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ilitary will no longer hunt down homosexual soldiers 
Bu_t the ban on hiring or promoting gays remains in effect for now, minister says 
STEPHEN IlNDMAN 
SOUTI-W.4 NEWS 

OTTAWA- Th~ Canadian military 
will no longer hunt down suspected bo
moso.uaJs within its ranks. 

But the armed forces' policy against 
"knowingly" hiring or promoting pys 
will remain in effect umil the federal 
government completes a review of the 
Canadian Human Rights Act this year, 
-\ssociatc Defence Minister Mary Col
hns said yesterday. 

CoUins said she bas acccpilcd the rec
ommendation of an independent review 
that the mi1itary's security service 
shouJ d no longer lllr@et suspected homo
s;:~uals for mvestigation. 

-The-mere fact of being a homosaual 
or bc1n~ suspected of homose~ual acti
VIties wtU not be grounds for a security 
clearance review and the Special lnves-

ligation Unit is no longer mandated to 
undertake those invntig.ations," CoUins 
said in an interview. 

"That rct:Ommendation b<U been ac
cepted and has akcady been put into 
effect." 

Former county court judge Rene 
Marin, in a report made public last 
month, said there is "no reason wbatso
ever" for the countcr-intel.ligrnce unit to 
single out homosexuals for iovc;tip
tion.. 

Although a person's sexual orienta
tion might in some cimm!Stallcc; be a 
cause for concern in usessin1 a secur
ity risk, Marin said, those an: waeneric 
probl~ that an: not limited to the 
ques.~ion of bomOSCllua.lity," 

But New DemGCnltic MP Svcnd Rob
inson said CoUins's response to the rc
pon raised more QUC5tioJU than tt an
swered. 

"ll'sdoublespc:ak. I fin fact U:Je policy 
is stiU on the boob, who will in practical 
teJID~ enforce it?'' 

Robinson, the only admitted homo
sexual MP, aiked: "Are they c.eating a 
new enforcement body or is the policy 
in practical terms a dead letter? I cer
tainly hope :so. n 

· Marin's review was ordered this year 
by the chief of the defence staff foUow
ing complaints from the independent 
~ty Intelligence Review Commit
Ice, which investigale:S the denial of se
curity cleanlnces. 

The head ofl.bc "lllatchdos body, Jobn 
Bas.sctt, told a Commons committee 
that the special investigation Wlit uses 
Munaccep!ablc and unbelievable" proa::
dum~ in it! investigations. 

In August, the oommittce criticized 
the unit for its "deplorable" conduct in 
invcsngatina an air-force lieutenant sus-
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Tbe government is appealing the ;;:. 
commiuee·s ruling that 26-year~ld Mi- ,!< 
chelle Douglas should be reinstated and Cl'l 
that forces policy violates the Charte~ li1 
of Rights and Freedoms. '1:1 

Commince member Paule Gauthier -1 
said Douglas wa~ tak.cn to a hotel room ~ 
under false pretences and grilled abow .;::., 
her 5Cllual activnies by two men. wu tD 
virtually forced to take a lie-detector test ~ 
and wu not allowed to seek lepi ad-
vice. r--> 

Gauthier said the investigators .:;x> 
showed an ~intense prurient interest" in ..... 
the woman's sexual at1.ivities and lfeat.. . ::g 
cd he~ in a manner "which suairu ere- o 
dulity.~ 

The military hu set up a team of 
senior offic>als to study Mario's other 
rct:Ommendat ions, which include 
tighter controls and betler training. 
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